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world i!" (he taid with tmile.
"How funny thould meet again,
Un't it?"

She looktd at hit tie: it wa a
hidrou thing, red, with pot in

ome nondrtctipt hade of green; the
thought how frightfully it clathtd
with a bunch of violet ht wore in hit
coat; a bunrh of violett! She grew
suddenly pale; the tiared at him with

parted lipi and wide eye.
The young man tmilrd a little

pervoutly.
"I wi here punctually at S." he

aid diffidently. "I I i 'r'd
you were not coming."

For a moment it teemed to Vio-

let at if th earth were rocking
wildly around her at the itood and
gazed at the young man in the hid-deo- ut

tie. Her nrtt thought wat
that the wat dreaming; that ihe
would wake up presently In the bare
room of Mrt. Higgt', with Ronnie't
fat, comforting arm around her
neck. She tared at the young man
blajikly, and quite suddenly the
knew that the wat exceedingly
angry. She believed that he had
played a trick on her. that he had
teen her take the boy away on the
night of the accident and inserted
hit advertisement in order to get into
communication with her again. She
wa not at all ure, eveji, that he
was not going to attempt blackmail.

Hurts and Owor
"IU1 J. ft. kotka i (WTBrayilU ' 1
! CaM. Hodia T Dlpk II
tH Aclaaialian IKmalal II I

Tyranny I iLatwalli II I
111 Laaita Faul It (Darby) II 4
t Tha Oklabaaian II tWallU
III? Maud M. iMarrfaoal MOI T

IIU flii.rl4 II (4idUlt I
At aaat t minuta. Off at IJ4.

raid Rarka t I 'n. III plara, 117
Aaclaaiailoa I I aha. Start od. Wea
aar. ak. a. t. by Macnto.Martar.t
J. Suua. Ovarwaifkta. Oklahamaa t.

John R. Rocha aioaad up with
Itad round!!) tka laat torn, ha wea la a
aad aoutayad Aer lamation. Laitar wa
mad up ground. Maud M tlrad.

?CO COND RACE 31a furloaia.
aataad, TO; third, M. Three -

I'iil H..re and Qnr Wl. Si.
JiTt Kimbarly I (Stlllinan) 111 1

t!7 North Shore 4 L. Erb) 111 I
till Win Judge 4 (T08r)ll t

wiiuttitu (Carter) II
tl( Tawaaanthe 4 IL pirl l4 I
I5SI Innovation (Splrarl III t
1174 Day of Wrath (M'Pn)lll 1

At pott f minute.. Off tt l:4. Tim. :I4 I-- :, 1:11. 5. matutlt
paid Kimbarly IT.IS win. 11.00 place. 11.60 tbowi North Shore IS.KO plate,
11. (0 .how j Judge I ihow. Start good. Won all throe driving. Wlnnar. br. g.
(. Baa Travota.Afrtra. Winner entered for tlOt. Beratehet. Milton Roblee,
Sovereign II, Johnnie Dyer, Rota May Brown, Vera'i Choice.
Overweightt. Innovation 2.

Kimbarly waa aaved to the atreteh, where tie came wide and fatt and
were the leedara down to win going away. North Shore waa a came and forward
contandtr. and although tiring, managed te hold Wi.e Judge aafe far the pla:e.
WUe Judge ran well and flnithed dote up. Wlnrhetter made the pac fatt,
but wa done after turning for home. Innovation quit.
0CQ1 THIRD RACE Six lurlonit. Pure fSOO. Net value ta wlaaer, $400;

eeeond, $T0i third, HO. Three-yeer-ol- and up. Claiming.
Indrx Horn and Owner Wt. St.
(2171)1. W. Harper 7 (Irwinlll I
117 San Pablo (M. Jonet) Ml

(IKtlFlottle P. 10 46ro. Stall 11

(t77)Eddle Fuller I (Bailor) 11

toll Thirty Seven t (M'G'r)lll
(tS()Mlte Frauland t (8on)al
ItMDBrown Dick t (StiUe) 101

"Of eourt not." Violet't voice
wat indignant. "Of court, no one't
going to help ni. I limply wouldn't
1ft them. I hal! love to work (or
him and do everything for him. I
wouldn't take money for him if it
wer offered to me."

Oliv laughed.
"Oh, well, then, I think you're a

fool, my dear," the laid candidly;
h turned and began to climb the

ttairi. "Take all you can get; that't
my motto," the added over her
(houlder.

But Violet had gone; her only an-iw- er

wat the bang of the itreet door.
Violet took a but and the tube to

Charing Croti; the half dreaded the
meeting which lay before her, and
yet the hurried.

She wanted to know the worst at
toon at pottible; ihe wa fully pre-
pared to find that Ronald Hatting
himtclf had come in answer to her
letter; she planned carefully in her
mind what she would say to him.

She forcot that it would be the
eatiett matter in tne world tor him
to discover her address; he had seen
her at Violette'. and she had given
the name of the dingy street where
Mrs. Higgs lived to madame: conse
quently he had only to atk madame.

but Violet did not think of that:
she prided herself that the had been
very clever in covering up her trackt;
nobody could tut pect her real where
abouts with the letter postmarked
mesham, and Charing Cro was
far enough away from No. 13; she
had alto arranged a most ridiculous-
ly circuitous route home in case she
should be followed.

She had no intention of giving up
the child; she had no intention of
even admitting he wat with her; the
had come partly from curiosity; part-
ly with the intention of asking ques-
tions, not antwering them; the was
not going to show her hand in the
slightest degree until Ronald Hast-
ings showed his.

She was flushed
v
with nervousness

and excitement when she reached
Charing Cross; ahe stood in the shel
ter ot a waiting room door and
looked anxiously about her.

A young-ma- standing under a
lamp reading a paper moved a little,
glanced around him, folded the paper
and stowed it away in his pocket.

Violet looked at him, wondering
what he wat waiting for; the won-
dered what everyone was waiting for,
if it were for any reason at interest-
ing as her own. He was an ordinary
looking young man; he wore a suit
that had seen Its best days and a
cheap tie, but he had a kind face
and nice eyes; he was . . . Vio-
let smiled suddenly; he was the man
who had shared his umbrella with
her that wet night outside the gal-
lery door of the theater. He recog-
nized her at the same moment; he
seemed to hesitate; then he came for-

ward, raising his hat.
"Good evening."
His manner was quite courteous;

there was no undue familiarity in
voice or face. Violet answered him at
once.

"Good evening." She remembered
gratefully that he had shared hm
shabby umbrella with her; ' that he
had given Ronnie's poor dead mother
2 .pence. "What a small place the

cousin' borrowing it for the reit
of the tenon, now would yon?"

But Reddy Woodpecker want
going to aniwer any dangerout quit-tio- n.

"The tin it Farmer Green't."
ho declared.

It teemed at if Mr. Flicker were
full of alarming thought.

"I with." he taid. "we'd have
cyclone that would rip that tin off
the barn and carry ft up to the pat-ture- ."

"Oh, my goodnetit crief Keddy
Woodpecker. And he worried dread-

fully all th ret of that day. There'
no knowing when h would have

ttopped fretting had Mr. Flicker not
made a certain report to him the fol-

lowing morning.
"The Woodchuck brother don't

want ma to drum for them," Mr.
Flicker announced.

"Then yon aren't going to mover
cried Recidy.

"No!" Mr. Flicker r'plied. "And I
don't intend there hatl be any
cyclone, either."

So at latt Reddy Woodpecker felt
better.

Common Sense

Are You Procratlnator? .,
Have you any idea how much you

have in your favor if you poitett
youth and health?

Constantly you are coming acrot
men and women who tay: "If I had
ttudied at I thould when I was
younger," or "I alwayt intended to
do thut and to when I got older,
but now my eyetight hat gone back
on me, and I have rheumatura to
that I cannot ute my hands."

(.
All of which meant that the brim

it working, but phytical capacity to
do certain thingt it gone.

And to the detire of life it balked,
just because the man or woman
waited too long to start.

cating their children to get the
grooves started in the young brain
along the lines that any .well edu-

cated person should have, and then
insist upon application and ttudy.

Long periods ot absolute vacation
are detrimental to children of school '

age."
The habit of ttudy of some kind

should be enforced, 12 months of the
year till it becomes a life habit till
the spirit of study and the habit of
concentration is fixed for life.

Ohio Convict Eacapei From
Train, But Is Recaptured

Cleveland, June 15. Aided by sev
eral accomplices who threw pepper
into his guard's eyet, took away hit
revolver and beat mm up. josepn
Steward, a' prisoner of Ohio peni
tentiary, escaped from a Big Four
passenger train at Shiloh, O., late
yesterday. He was recaptured three
hours later by a posse at Dick'
Woods, four mile away.

The guard, Edwin Meyers, waa
bringing Steward to Cleveland from
the prison to testify at the trial of
William "Picklet" Ferguson, charged
with unlawfully possessing burglar
tools.

CHAPTER VI.
Mr. Flick.r Plana.

In a little while Mr. Flicker re
turned from hi trip to th paiture
to tee the woodcnucK oroiner.
Hurrying into the orchard he called
to Keddy Woodpecker, "They're
Ihinkinar it Aver."

They'll want you to drum for
them. Keddy anured mm. I n re

a.

Then you U'nl doind to tnoval
eviejd Raddy.

no doubt that the Woodchuck
brothers will accept your offer. Why
don't vou move ud to the pasture at
once? You'd find it handy, living
in the Woodchucks doorvard.

' I can't do that, said Mr. Flicker.
You forget my family."
"Move them too!" Reddy urged.
But Mr. Filcker shook hit head.

"I don't believe my wife would be
willing," he replied. "Betidet there't
that piece of tin on the roof of the
barn. Would you advite me to move
that?"

"No!" Reddy cried hattily. "Don't
move the tin! In fact, Mr. Flicker,
I thouldn't move at all if I were
you."

But Mr. Flicker had liked the
plan of moving to the pasture to
live. He had found great quantitiet
of antt there. And, to Reddy't dis-

may, he insisted that he thould move
and take the strip of tin with him.
That is to say, he intended to move
as soon at his wife gave him per
mission.

Itt wat no wonder Reddy wished
he had never put tuch an idea into
hit cousin Mr. Flicker'! head. He
had hoped to get rid only of Mr.
Flicker and hit drumming. He had
never dreamed that Mr. flicker
would want to take the precious bit
of tin with him when he went.

Shortly afterward Mr. Flicker re
ported that it was jutt as he had
thought. Mr. Flicker wouldn't lis-

ten to moving jutt then. But later,
after the children learned to fly, and
could feed themtelvet, she would
have no objection to the change of
residence. '

Reddy Woodpecker cocked an eye
toward the roof of the barn.

"That tin," he said, "you can't.
take it with you when you move.
It belongs to Farmer Green.

"Oh " Mr. tucker exclaimed, "l
thought it belonged tb you. And I
knew youe wouldn't object to your

At pott t minute.. Off at l:SI. Time. :ti, i4. 1:1. tt mutu.lt paid
Harper 4.40 win, li lt place, 12.10 ihow; Pablo tl.10 place, It.l ahoa :

Flottie 16.10 thow. Start good. Winner, br. g. ,7. by J. F. Crowley-Fenelu-

Winner entered for tSOO. Trainer, F. Irwin. Scratch.. Myrtle A, Our Leader,
Flaxy Mae, Walterlna, Comul. Overwelghta. San Fabla I.

I. W. Harper waa outrun firtt half a mile, then taved much ground, enter-
ing the itretrh and finithing with a great ruth he took the lead and cleverly
.tailed off the elating ruth of San Pablo. Latter broke alowly and cloted a big
gap thereafter. Flottie F ahowed good peed and finithed retolutely. Eddie
Fuller ran well. Brown Dick tat the pace to the laat turn, where he .topped
to a walk.

FOURTH RACE Council Bluff a Handicap. Puree fSOO. Net value ta
Nat value to wlaaer, (70 eeeond, 170) third, $30. Threa-year-ol- aad

Indrx Horte and Owner Wt. St.
(267)Mareella Boy 4 (Erb) 100
(2549 (Money 8 (B. A. Jonet) 126
2841 Motor Cop 7 (C. Irwin) 162
2641 Ikey T. T. O'S'ter 8ta.)10

(267)Phrone Ward 6 (Updike) 107
2611 New Model 7 (G'tner) 15
267)Kirttie'a Cub 7 B'land)U
250 Preeioue Jewel (Kin'e)9t

The young man wa very red: he
looked distressed and very much
at if he wiihed the earth would
open and twallow him up. He hM

geted tint on one foot, then the
other; he looked o utterly inof
fensive that Violet realized that it
wa aburd to associate him with
blackmail. She began to tpeak
angrily.

"It it you who inserted that ad
vertisement. then! How did you
know I had had " the broke off.
biting her lip; anger had almost
ruthed her into open confetsion that
Ronnie was in her possession. If I
had known it was you I most cer
tainly should not have come to
night," she added, her voice shaken
with anger, g
- He answered her politely, even
gently.

"I had no idea it would be you
whom I should meet here, other-
wise I am not at all sure I should
have come. I had no idea it wat
you who had taken the child."

"I did not say I had taken him."
"I presumed it," he answered.

"Otherwise, why are vou here?"
Violet grew pale. She would have

given anything not to have tome;
she thought of Ronnie with a sudden
panic; she seemed to feel the cling
of his little arms about hef throat,
the silky softness of his brown curls
against i her cheek, hear his merry
laugh when he woke in the morning
and dragged at her hair to waken her.
She felt as if she were on the verge
of losing him; as if the ordinary
looking young man in the hideous tie
and shabby suit were come to snatch
him from her arms.

(Continued In The Be Tomorrow.)

Japanese Deportation
of Chinese Closely Watched
Washington, June 14. Advices

reaching Washington from Tokio
that the Japanese authorities have
been deporting Chinese laborers
strictly since March, were received
with much interest in official cir-

cles. The fact that Japan is closing
its door tightly to Chinese labor is
one of the chief arguments used by
the American ' government against
Japanese protestations in connec
tion with the exclusion of Japanese
labor from California.

At peat t minutea. Off at 4:0. Time, :2$H. :. 1:11. 12 mutuelt paid
Boy 187.40 win. tlt.SO plaee, t thaw; Jenea-Ta- O'Shanter entry 13.70 place.
12.50 thow: Irwin-Updl- entry t2.4A thow. Start good. Won all three drlv.
Ing. Winner, b. g. . by Light Brigade-Walden- a. Trainer. L. Erb. Scratch...
Manicure. Overweight!, Model 5. "Irwin Updike Entry. "Jenei Tim
O'Shanter Entry.

Marcella Boy, after being a ditUat trailer to the ttretrh, taved nrurh
e round br a elote atreteh turn and finithing with great courage he wore the
Jeedere down in a terrific drive and
Money broke tlowlv. then doted u ground ateadlly. took the lead momentarily
a lth out, but eould not quite wlthttand the winner-- determined challenge.
Motor Cop let a great pace, but tired in the latt eighth. Ikey T ttopped. Phrone
Ward and New Model ahowed tpeed, but failed to atay. Kintie't Cub did hit bet.
1CQC FIFTH RACE The Omaha Chunbar af Commerce Handicap. Oaa mile.
--JJ Furae 81,000. Nat value te winner, SSO0; aecond, $125; third, $7S.

Tnrea-yaar-ol- and up.
ndex riorta and Owner Wt. 6t.
25(8 Franklin (Grove.) log 5

(26IO)Mtnicure 8 (R. Baker) 8
258 Rifle 7 (C. B. Irwin) 10 1

(258)W. Montgomery 0 (Irln)120 2
(2688)ReTeto 8 (T. O'S'ter) 108 4
(2562) Don Joae t (Grovet) 109 8

At pott 1 minute: off at 4:38: time
paid Grovet Entry, 16.30 win, 13.10 plaee, 12.40 ahow; Manicure 83.40 place,
12.60 ahow; Rifle 13.80 ahow. Start good. Wen eleverly, aecond and third
drivinar. Winner ch. a. 9 Jim Gaffney-Glidin- g By. Trainer. C. Grovet. Scratehet
Tony Beau. Capt. Clover. Overweight, Don Jot 4.

Franklin waa aaved until rounding the latt turn where he moved up fatt
on' the outtida and dathing into the lead a tixteenth out he won goig away
fait. - Manicure act a fatt pace and hung on well to aave aecond plaee. Rifle

iiunW ntrfararl with while raundlna the laat turn, then came again and

Omaha to Win

Daley Holds Wichita to Eight
Hiti Grantham Gets Two

Circuit Cloutt and
Griffin One.

Wichita, June IS. (Special.)
Three home-ru- n iwtti, two by
Grantham and one by Griffin allowed
Omaha to take the third itraight
came from the latt vear'f oennant
winner today, 6 to 5. Griffin hit
in me winning run in the eigntn ry
lending the ball over left field fence.

Burch uted Daily in the box and
in eiongatea one nunea gooa oau
eireenff. Cap Areaatinal iM afreaWa.

The Itiiet got their two first rum
on panel, ax one nme ui me eariy
framei Burch wai about to pull his
wild heaver, but left him in and

uaiiy came tnrougn mceiy.
flranthtm atar4 th iefrna fnr

Omaha in the firtt when he hit one
over right neia tence wim none on.
It wat hii jiinth hit out of ten timet
up in tnn leriei. Alter wicnua naa
tied the icore in the second on a
walk, two infield mitt and a wild
pitch, the Itzies took a temporary
icaa in ine inuu on iwo wiiki ma
two Mcrifictt. In the fifth Omaha
again took a lead. Burch walked
and wat lacrificed to lecond. Gitla- -
erin lilt Ant (A 1f iimlA A DM.k
and Giilairui scored.

Omaha increased the lead to two
rum in the u'xth when Grantham
again parked the ball-i- n deep cen-
ter for hit third circuit clout in two
days.. Wichita came back with one
on a tingle, a double and a triple.

In the seventh Omaha scored on
three consecutive boots by Wichita
infielders.

Wichita again came back with one
in the last half on a boot by 'Wilcox
and McDowell! double. Pug Grif-
fin then proceeded to bring in the
winning run with a circuit awat over
left in the first half of the eighth.Wichita made one in the last half,
but weit out in order in the ninth.

Wilder hat been suffering from
an attack of tonsilitis which has kepthim from playing.

Score:
OMAHA.

AB B R PO A K
filalaeaa, tb . . i a s o
aaedeeor, Ik . 1 18 S 0
Oraatham, lb ...a a l t o
Maaaeh. cf ,. lieJ. Griffin. If . ...4 1 so o
OToaaoer, rf ..4 e o
WtlMI, it, ... ..4 1 i o iBareh, .... . a l i a
Daley, a 4i6iiaTotals ST 4 t !l 11 1

WICHITA.
AB B H PCT A X

Smith, tt 4 0 1 7 0Hare, mm a a lWaahbara, tb .. 4 a
Eaat. rf o e
5 Vv: o t

0 1 11 - a
W. Griff la, lb a a
Haler, 1 a a
ftamaar, a a
' Tatal ..........ii 5 37 17 4

Score br taalaaai
Wkshtte oi 001 liotSaramarr-rlfl- ce hit.: Eaat. Blaki.
2L?m"i- - Two McDowell. W.
Grlffla, Haley. Three-ba- a hltai Ramaey.Ham run. i Grantham ), J. Grlffla.Doable plajti Washbara to Berger to

Barter to Weehbaia to MeDew-I- t.
Struck out: Br Bamaajr, l, by Daler.

Daloj. . Left on baacat Wichita. I;
J!",'mw!-t..WUd- . P,tch' DV Kararum: Wichita, 4, Omaha, a. ImplreetAadanoa ao Donatio. Tlmei 1:40.

Transcontinental
Hiker in Omaha

Knocking off 38 miles a day in
an effort to lower the-- world's trans-
continental walking record, Harvey
Thome, Spanish-America- n war vet-
eran, reached Omaha yesterday af-
ternoon.

Thome left San Francisco several
weeks ago and his destination is
New York. After "checking in" at
New York, he will return via the

heel and toe" route.
Thome stopped at North Bend last

night, where he registered with the
railroad agent and the postmaster.

Thome is competing for a money
prize to be awarded by a San Fran-
cisco newspaper.

He holdi several walking records.

Move to Make Polo
a College Sport

New York, June IS. Leading fig-
ures in American polo, foreseeing a
future trnn failure i

"""s" i icprcscm ine country in
international , competition, have
turned their eyei toward the campusand just now are engaged in cultivat-
ing the collegia.te mallet wielders.

Behind this game and the move-
ment that it is expected to accelerate,are several members of the Ameri-
can polo quartet which retrieved the
international challenge 'cup from

Hiu usi year ana who are ex-
erting their influence as alumni of
the big eaitern institutions to revive
the sport.

Miss 'Anderson Wins
Over Local Cue Player

J Miss Frances Anderson, woman
champion pocket billiard player,

A. E. Stockenberg by the
score of SO to 24 in a pocket billiard
match staged last night at the G. C
Billiard parlors. Following her vic-

tory, Mist Anderson gave an exhibi-
tion of fancy and trick shooting.

Tonight Mfss Anderson will play
Leo Rush, Creighton university stu-
dent. .

Leading Batters
Weetera

O AB R H PetFUber. St. Joe .it 21 (3 tl .420
Bennett, Tulta . . .61 114 (7 10J .40
Eaat, Wichita .... .67 ttl 46 7 .402
Maaueh, Omaha ... .55 J2J i 88 .314
Davit, Tulta .6 24 61 .33

Xattaaal Leaurae,
O AB R H PetHornabv. at rjtnie. .14 201 4 II .

B. Griffith, ftrooklya li mi 21 .40 .316
ngaee. rittaDurga .4 201 37 T6 .371
Daabert. Cincinnati .6 Jl 43 80 .14
Kelly. Mew York .. II 203 3 73 .36

agae.
O AB R H Petdrier. 8t Lenta .6 HI 63 It .436

Stephenson. Clevel'nd St In. 2S 4 .33filler. FHlladelphla .47 It 31 7 .37
Speaker. Cleveland .44 1 42 (2 .14
Cobb, Detroit .43 1 1 '6

wa aaaily third beat. Woodle .Montgomery tired under the weight. Regreto
made up ground. Don Jota wat outclatted.

CBtlaed Free Teettrday
"Well, havt you bought all th

bonnet and thing.' this lat to th
girl, betide whom h tank down,
ttretching hit long legt.

Violet moved away: the wondered
if madame had heard hit recognition
of her: the French woman' plump
fact betrayed nothing, and vet
madam had heard every word
mied nothing!

Lena Adamt joined Violet again.
"You never told mt you knew

him," the laid. Thert wat tort of
jealousy in her eyet, her voice wat
conttrained.

"I don't know him," taid Violet
hotly. "And I'm turt I don't want
to know him. My hat blew away in
Oxford street the other night and
he (topped it by putting hit foot on
it: bent it all out of thape and then
iffered me tome money. I wat furi- -

out!"
"And he recogniied you from

that?"
"Ye:I tuppose because I was

rude to him; at least. I got angry
and told him I wasn't t beggar; I
didn't know who he was then, of
course, or I might have been more
spiritedly. .

Men alwayt remember the worn
en who tnub them," taid Lena
Adamt. "It's the women who are
nice to them they teem hardly to
notice." She moved away dis-

piritedly.
violette t closed at 5. Madame de

clared there wat no butinett to be
done after that hour to promptly at

the smart commissionaire put up
the iron gate in front of the plate- -
glass door, pulled the velvet cur
tains across the windowt and took
off his smart coat.

Violet almost ran home: the motor
bus she was bound to take part of
the way seemed to crawl; she felt
that she could have done the dis-

tance faster on foot; she raced up
the steps to the door of No. 13 and
knocked impatiently.

Mrs. Higgs stumped heavily across
the hall; Ronnie wat hanging to her
skirts, his little face flushed with de-

light when he saw Violet. When she
lifted him tip he clung to her neck in
a frenzy of joy.

Mrs. Higg looked on with envy
in her one eve.

"Any one 'ud think that 'e'd been
crying all day," the said resentfully.
"But he's been as good at gold,
blowing soap bubbles, and a nice
mess he's made in my kitchen, an
extra 2 shillings a week wont pay
for the trouble, Mist Ingleby, I'm
thinkina."
v

She walked away to the kitchen
still muttering to herself, at Violet
climbed the stairs with Ronnie in
her arms.

She sat down by the window, still
keeping him in her lap; she kissed
his face, his hair, his chubby nec- k-
even the dimpled hands that Kill
smelt of Mrs. Higgs' soap bubbles.

She took off his shoes and socks
and played "Three little pigt went
to market with his tiny toes; she
tickled his fat little neck till he
shrieked with laughter; for an hour
she was as young rs ht they were
just a couple of children playing to-

gether.
It, wat Mrs. Higgs' wheezy eight-da-y

clock striking half-pa- st 6. that
brought Violet back to time and

place; she put Ronnie down with a
final kiss; she made tea and let him
sit on her lap while he had his.

She loved the "crumby" kisses he
offered her at every mouthful; she
swallowed the crusts his little teeth
could not manage with relish; they
shared the same nip.

Then she bathed Vim in a tin bath
borrowed from Mrs. Higgs and
helped him sail the sixpenny boat
over the soapsuds, and finally tucked
him up in bed, rosy and beautiful,
his brown curls still damp.

Then she tidied up the room,
washed the tea things and dressed
to go out.. She did not put on her
hat until she was sure Ronnie

slept; she knew she could not
bear to leave him again if he cried;
she sat beside him till his regular
breathing told her that Tie was far
away in dreamland; then the kiss-
ed . the chubby hand clasping the
boat which had so gallantly ridden
the soapsuds and stole out of the
room and downstairs.

In the hall she met Olive Hale;
Gatwick's did not close till 7. "Wljy
are you home so early?" asked
Olive sharply.

"We close at 5," Violet used the
plural possessive - quite naturally;
she had thoroughly enjoyed her first
day at Violette s; already she felt
as it she were part and parcel ot
the interesting and wonderful con
cern.

"Oh!" Olive shrugged her should-er- a

and looked at Violette closely.
I posted your letter at Chesham,

she said.
Thank you very much," Violette

flushed consciously. The two girls
had not met since the Friday nieht:
Ulive had been late into bed on the
Saturday and late out of it on the
bunday afternoon Mr. Green of rib
bon department had again borrowed
his brother t car, which had brok
en down 20 milet from London aft
er the last train had gone and ne
cessitated a long wait for repairs.
which had finally landed them back
in the small hours of Monday morn-
ing.

"Where are you going?" ahe asked
as Violet made a move to pass her.

Violet hesitated, subterfuge was
difficult to her: she was wise enoush,
too, to know that the could not pos- -

MDiy oe a matcn tor Ulive.
"I've got an appointment," she

said. "It's it's to do with the letter
you posted for me. .

' I told you it
was an answer to an advertisement,
didn't I?"

"Yes." The monoiyllable was curt.
There was a little pause.

"How's the kid?" asked Olive sud-
denly.

Violet flushed; her eyes grew
bright.

"He'a just beautiful," the said
earnestly. "I bought him a boat this
evening, and you should have seen
him with it in the bath: it was the
prettiest sight"

I hate kids," said Olive; she did
not care in the very least how Ron
nie was; she had only asked as a
means to introduce him into the con-
versation. "You'll find him a nice ex
pense before you've done," she said
grimly. "Unless some one's helping
you pay for him. Is any one eoine

Ill Fin. Jatktr 1)4,.
l 4. . Jl l (Inalaloa no

1' ' avllla I M-- l
II I I t Ii bhacklay .1.I' 4 H. Jxnaa t lt-- 1

I' It i 'l I i. M'Rrld ll.l-- l
1 T 1 'l Jobnuaa TI.4I-- I

II 11 7 J, AlUa I.I4-- I
I t I I I MCulfbagb 11.41-- 1

Trma, :JI. :IH, 1 ilTS. 1:4. II mutuali
how: Modi 17. a lata, till akow:
aaaily. aaaond and third driving. Win.

Do, la. WlMir antarad for 114. Tralnar,

ruth, pat.lnc tka half and taklaf th
tan tar. Capt. Hadga mada faat finttb

fight tkar all th way. Tyranny

Pure 00. Net value te wiaaar, 1400 I

year alda aad up. Claiming.
Sir. Fin. Jochay Qil. Ml

4 11 t, l'EBar 11-- 1

l' I t H. Jonaa I !' 4 4' H. Tullett .S-- 1

4 L. Mllla i ie-- i
7 J. Allan 10 1

I' l ! R. Splcar t.ii-- i
7 7 7 Kabld.au I1.1J.1

I J I Mr. Fin. Jockey Od. St't
1 XT 1 ! Singlaton V Tt-- 1

'i 41 l II 8ch.ff.ll i a Afli
t It 1J R. Soevllle .I0-- 1

$1 I 4i R. Dorlty 116-- 1

4" l 41 S L. Mille 4.40-- 1

7 1 7 Etpenthade 11.46-- 1

1' l'l 7 Shockley 20.I6-- 1

Str. Fin. Jockey Od. Sfe
8 I 4 1 H. Jonaa 27.70-- 1

' ' 2 21 E. Barnet 1.15-- 1

l'l 1 It I Martinet 1.15-- 1

81 l 41 Tullett
2 21 5 11 D. Hum 1.15-- 1

8 ' J. Allen 27.70-- 1

4 4' 7 7 R. Dority 1.15-- 1

7: 7 8 t F. Horn 62.70-- 1

Ju.t got up to win in the latt etride.

1 I 1 Str. Fin. Jockey Odt. s7a
8 4" 81 2 l'l H. Jonet 2.15-- 1

l'l li 11 1 21 B. Scheffell 2.85-- 1

8 l'l 4' 8a S't D. Hurn 4.50-- 1

21 2i 2 4 4" Singleton 8.10-- 1

6' 5 5 5 5" L. Millt 7.75-- 1

4 6 8 8 8 R. Jonet
:24. :4. 1:15 4. 1:42. 12.00 motue't

T I I Str. Fin. Jockey Odt. St'i
1 1 1' 1 l1! J. Allen 25.40-- 1

2" 2J 21 2 2'1 Singleton 8.15-- 1

8 8 8 61 8 R. Dority 10.76-- 1

71 7 81 41 4 'I M'CuUowgh 5.80-- 1

51 4 4'1 81 6 Scheffell 1.20-- 1

6 81 8 8 Barham 22.70-- 1

41 8 5' 71 1 Burlingam 9.16-- 1

81 6' 71 8 8 Rabideau 50.06-- 1

!K. tm. l;ltt. 82.00 mntuel

winner down at the erd. Kazan cloted a
up grouna. wr n iiiiu.aad Puree fSOO. Net value

third, 930. I ana up.

j 1 1 Str. Fin. Jockey Ode. St'a

7'i 89 6 4i 11 E. Barnet 8.75-- 1

l'l 1" l1 1 z K. aeovuia o.oo-- i
2 2i 2 21 81 Scheffell 8.60-- 1

81 8'1 8!1 8 4 H. Jonea f 3.76-- 1

8 7 7 7 H Shockley 14.55-- 1

4 4 41 4 61 J. M'Bride 4.90-- 1

61 Bl 5'i 51 7 R. Dority 17.25-- 1

5 8 8 8 8 F. Horn 12.85-- 1

time i2S, :S0, l:ls. 1:44, 1:62 Vi.
84.40 place, 13.30 ahow; Mark 17.80

257 Blue Jay . .117
2541 Sea Water 117

(10)
SIXTH RACE One mile. Maiden. Three-year-ol-

and up. Claiming. Purse
1500.

2566 Much Oblige ;!2597 Vestlna 98
2585 Overstep .
2572 Vera's Choice 101
2577 Bonnet O' Blue 110
2577 Arminta 110
2577 Hi Henry , 116
2532 Jim Griffin 115

8)
SEVENTH RACE One mile and one

Claiming. Puree 500. Three-year-ol-

and up.
261 Lotta O
2695 Honolulu 1

2590 Dainty Lady 1(2396 (JOrK
2597 Lorena Mosa 109
258 Old Rose , Ill
2591 Capt. Hodga Ill

To Puedo in
259 Balfour 114

a'Apprentice allowance claimed. '
Clear Fast.

Junior Tennis Meet
' to Be Held in July

The junior city tennis tournament
will be held the latter part of July,
according to plans now in a formula-tiv- e

stage. Prizes will be awarded
for the singles, doublet and mixed
doubles.

Harold Fenkel, Central High
school student, is the presejit cham
pion.

A large number of muny players
are expected to compete this year in
addition to the juvenile stara from
the Field club and Carter Lake dub.

Big Entry in Middle
States Golf Tournament

Wilmington, Del., June 15.
Eighty-on- e entrants are listed for
the middle states golf tournament,
which opens here today. The tour-
nament will ce.ntiuue three days,

9QA SIXTH RACE Oaa mile. Puree $500. Net value to winner, $400; aee-an- d.

70r third. 130. Three-vetr-ol- dt and up. Claiming.
Index Hor.e and Owner" Wt. St.

2581 Ethel Toth 6 (J. Toth) 110 6
2578 Honolulu 7 (F. Smyth) 110 t
2588 Kata'n 10 (Indianola St) 115 t
2578 Bolata 11 (E. M'Elroy) 115 7
2670 Cork 7 (E. Looper) '110 4
2567 Mar. Tigblman It (M'n)115 8
2619 George Jamea (B'game) 115 1

2551 Hand Sweep 4 (K'cher) 115 2

i. . t tr . tit- im

paid Edith Toth, 62'.80 win, 124.60 place, 19.80 thow: Honolulu 14.00 place.
9 4(1 .haw- - K'uu 88.80 ahow. SUrt good. Won handily, teeond-- and third The Tartars Had

Literary Tastes'
driving. Winner b. m. 5 Lncky Cbarm-Etren- a. Winner entered for 1400. Train-e- r,

J. W. Latwell.
Ethel Toth opened up a big gap early and eatily won e.ll the way. Hono-- ii

Ma in .loiatt hut unavailina nurtuit of the tpeedy pcemaker and mak

ing a game finith he waa wearing the
big gap in a fait iinttn. uoiaia maae

2597"
' SEVENTH RACE One mile

to winner, $400; aecond, $70;
Clairaini
Index Hore and Owner Wt. St.

JSa Bareaa 7 (B. Warren) 11 7

(262)Mark Dennnilo 4 (Jonet) 116 1

2662 Au Revoir 4 (J. Waite)'108 2

2569 Lorena Molt 6 (L. Erb) 101 0
2557 Caraway (J. Kindle) 108 8

(2550)Leenraek 5 (S. F. 8ta.)116
1670 Brando IS tnarntoni m a
2577 Vettina 8 J. A. HaU) '91 4

82.00 mutuela caid Boreas. $9.50 win,
place 15.00 thow: Au Revoir $3.90 ahow. SUrt good. Won all three driving.
Winner br. g. 7 e. Winner entered for 1400. Trainer. B. Warren.

Boreaa waa outrun to the atreteh where he cloted up fatt and finithing
with a great ruth he wore the leader, down ta win going away. ' Mark Sennnzio
thowed much tpeed in pacemaking and hung on gamely In the final drive. Au
Revoir loomed up menacingly midway in the etretch but hung at the crucial
moment. Lorena Mot had no mishap!.

Friday's Race Entries

, una
1 I 'HE lowly and uncultured Tartars when books

fell into their possession ate them to acquire the
knowledge contained therein. They doubtless suffered
indigestion. At least, .they weren't overlooking
any bets.

There are mistakes both of commission and omission.
Better, by far, to be satisfied that you have done your
best and endure indigestion than overlook real oppor-
tunities and feel the pangs of unavailing regret.

The advertisements you will find in this newspaper are
business mines of opportunity. They tell you of values
you might never know,-- if they were not there to
guide you.

Do you read and digest this advertising? Figura-
tively speaking, some folks "eat it up." They are the
wise shoppers the economical buyers the ones who
are strictly up to date on the opportunities for saving
money or spending it most judiciously.

Read the advertisements. Read them to know what's
what in the shopping district. Read them to save steps

to save money to save disappointments. Read them
because they place before your eyes a moving pano-
rama of business progress. Read them to keep
yourself informed.

FIRST RACE Four and one-ha- lf a.

Claiming. Puree 1600.
and up.

9R7A Vtrv T.vnni ...,105
36(3 Flntty i JJJ
3681 Salvatoron JJO
3S6S Ruth Wehle "0
2664 Mayo B . "
267 Bula Maid 1J
2629 Wtllowbrook 110
2566 Opal Wall 'J22SS4 Dr. Haya 1"
3673 Wild Fellow

UD
SECOND RACE Four and one-ha- lf

Claiming. Purte 3500.
and up.

2579 KTltty M JJJ
267 Lady Praaton 110
2516 Deaert Roae J'2537 Mamie Van J1'
2584 Apple Blossom 110
2560 Henry Walbark 116
S646 Link's Leader l"
2535 Panhandler
2573 Mlasourl Boy J;2586 Ben Oreenleaf J J
25! Russell Craln 115

U
THIRD RACE Five aad one-ha- lf fur-

longs. Claiming. Puree 1600. Three-year-o-

and up.
2566 Virgin .' 112
2666 Sir John. Jr. 117
2673 Our Leader 117
256 Chilly Day 117
2971 Resign .117
2173 Will O' the Wisp 117

Creighton Lad 117
3643 Ed La Van 117
267 Auditor if 7

)
FOURTH RACE Five and one-ha- lf fur- -.

longa Claiming. Puree 1500.
and up.

3578 Darley Belle 17
Read them regularly it pays

The Omaha Bee

2577 Lady voltrom 113
2577 Florentine 113
2587 Fern Leaf 113
3565 Melody Man 117
367 Starkey 117

Wallace L. 117
2671 Sovereign II 117
267 Old Cola 117

)
FIFTH RACE Five and one-ha- lf a.

Claiming. Purse 8500. Three-year-ol-

and up.
253 Helen Major

Lady Jewel Ill
256 Lady Eileen 112
352 Dental 113
356 The Boy Favorite 117
353 Marshal Tlahlman 117
25 Patsy O'Kell 117
253? Cave Man 117
'

.
to help jou?" j

ft


